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ABSTRACT 

As the time passed after the independence our medicinal action became specific with leading side effect 

in allopath and negligible risk at homoeopath and ayurveda. 

Upon studying the action of different drugs blending and mixing these specific componential drug .we 

prepared a medicine which is effective in most of the stomach problem wheather it is undigestion , 

gastric, or stomach pain. It also help the stomach to remain clean and fit. 

It is composed of  :- 

Nux vomica Q 

Terminalia CH Q 

China officinalis cinch OFFQ 

Hydrastics Canadensis Q 

Carica papaya  Q 

Lycopodium clavatum 30 and RS spirit. 

So, the formed medicine work due to the compositional function as the different and specific function 

indepently but once mixed in quantity in 3 ml ,it becomes effectively enzymal drug for most of the stomach 

related unhealthiness and so named as GIGALITHMAL 3. 

Experimental proof of my work: 

Once I formed the composition of homoeopath , I  injet it to the dog suffering from stomach problem. I do 

it for few days it soon became fine. I tried it even on me ad my friend and found it as an effective solution 

to all like digestion problem without any side effects. 

 

I. INTRODUTION 

The main motive of the paper is to minimize the problem associated with digestive system and enhance the public 

health which will ultimately contribute to an healthy and wealthy society. This will also switch the focus on people 

on the drugs without side effect. 
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1.1 TERMINOLOGY 

Stomach problems are related with digestion and digestive system. It may be undigestion stomach pain or 

gastric. 

 

1.2 MEDICATIONS 

The drug is composed of nux vomica Q, terminalia Q, china officinalis cinch Q, hydrastic Canadensis. 

Nux vomica – used to cure problem such as constipation ,bloating,or heart burn and nausea. 

Terminalia Q- used as cardiotonic . its bark contains active photochemical like arjunine.the bark extract 

relieves hyper tension hasdiuretic and general  tonic effect in lever cirrhosis cases. 

China officinalis- it contains 25 alkaloids. Main are quinine, quinidine, ancholnine and cinchonidine. It 

has a toxic action upon all protoplasm,particularly active in preventing amoeboid movement. It also 

modifies the digestive function inhibit enzyme action, thus retarding tissue metabolism. 

Hydrastic Canadensis- used to treat catarrh of  the mucous membranes, which have a harsh, yellowish, 

wounding red secretion. 

Carica papaya Q-  it has been used for digestion. This product should not be used for intestinal parasite 

infection because it may be ineffective. 

Lycopodium clavatum 30- most commonly recommended for people who project an outward self 

confidence but who are actually terrified of failing ,panic attacks or extreme nervousness. 
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SUGGESTION 

As upon continous reading and mixing of the medicinal property of compound . we found that the 

compound works faithfully and on maximum digestion related problems. 

 

EQUATIONS 

Nux vomica +terminilia Q – Arjuna +china officinalis+ Hydrastic Canadensis Q + carica papaya Q   

Blend mixture + Lycopodium clavatum 30 

Above blending requires 30 ml of each compound to be mix perfectly to form a  medicinal liquid. It has been named 

a GIGATETRAPLUS. 

 

CONCLUSION 

This may lead to a perfect solution for fit stomach. as digestive problems are one of the worst problems 
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